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iHK trials a princess undergoes
for love of her slter and the
sister's princely fiance is the
subject of u fairy story written
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by the Crown Princess of Rumania
and Just published by the George H.
Doran Company. Her royal mother-in-la-

Sylvu, has written an Introduction to
the tale. She begins It by saying: "A

oung mother, who is a true artist, re-

lating

beauti-
ful twin princesses Mora und Coronu,
one dark and the other fair.

One day, as the sisters penetruted
deep Into the forest, they came to a

their long gallop, so they slid off their
faithful horses and both stood leaning
against them as the thirsty animals
stretched their glossy necks to reach
the cool water. There they stood, the
dark green forest UOiliul them, und in
the distance u gleaming stripe of orange
poppies, the golden und black steeds
standing unite still and the beautiful
forms of the young girls in their block
and gold dresses with wreaths of red
roses' In their wonderful hair, the whole
retlected In the clear durk

Long they peered Into the depth
beneath them: then Mora raised her
head und found herself gazing into a
pair of large gray eyes on the opposite
kink. For u moment it seemed to her
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like a vision, all had been so still
around them, no sound had warned
them of another presence. Then she
noticed further that the eyes were 3et
In a beautiful face framed In a golden
helmet, und as the green branches
parted a wonderful figure of a kitight
stood before them.

"Noble knight-- ! Kneel not before us, but
rise and tell us if there Is aught wo can
do for thee. I last thou come from
tar? Must thou lamed thy steed?"

"Sweet visions of another world! I
have Indeed come from ufar and I have
lost my way In this endless forest, lured
onward by the beauty of all 1 saw,
but now I see it was Uod's will, so that
I should look upon the most perfect
of all ilis works, and 1 would fain kiss
the hem of your rubes In token of
homage!"

"Nay," answered Mora again. "Tell us
thy name and come with us that we
may show tho way out of this forest
and take thee to our father's castle."

"My name is Ilurlo; I am the son of
the old king of yonder mountainous
country, HuroJy God hath sent me un-
to you so that my soul should rejoice!"
Corona kept lift eyes on the youth's
facu but answered nothing, and it
seemed to her us if a little bird were
Muttering beneath her Jewelled bodice.
Mtiru called the two puges who were
standing a little distance away and
told one of them to gallop off and trll
tho King, her Jather, that they were
bringing back a royal gurst and that
sho and her sister bade him prepare a
reception worthy of him.

Mora hud a smile of wonderful glad-
ness on her Hps, and the hand that
caressed her sister's hulr seemed un-

aware of what It was touching' From
that day the mild faced Queen watched
her daughters' faces with growing anxi-
ety, and noticed that while the one
always grew happier the other seemed
to bo continually striving to hido some
consuming grief. Yet they would start
for their rides together, and when they
turned round to wave their hands to
tho royal couple on tho balcony the
sun still seemed to be pouring down
upon nothing but gladness. But when
the forest was reached Corona used
tuletly to rein In her golden skinned

.lorlo, and with a sickening pain at
her heart realized that the other two
never even seemed to notice that she
was no more at their side.

The time for tho wedding drew near,

and Mario's father, the old king from
the mountainous country, sent wonder-
ful gifts for his future daughter, being
too 111 to come himself and let her

how happy he was that his Mm
bail chosen so well. The happy day
was drawing nigh, when suddenly a
great terror came to them all. Mario

doc-
tors no one could discover what ailed
him. Day and night he lay tossing
on his bed in pain, half conscious

grew WeaV-- weaker.
Once, when worn out by her long
watches Mora had gone to snatch a
few minutes sleep, she asked Corona
to take her place. With u beating
heart she took the low seat next his

and gazed long at the face she loved
o well and hardly ever dared to look

upon. Suddenly Mario raised himself
ot one arm and opened his eyes wide,
wide oh, such beautiful eyes! but
they saw nothing, for fever was rag-
ing within his weakened body. Then
he begun uttering wild words of love,
all for Mora, whom he Imagined to be
still beside him: and ulthotigh Corona
tried to silence him It was useless;
he became more and moro excited, and
Corona had at last to hold him In her
arms to unlet him. Still he poured
forth all Ills tenderness, and with a
breaking heart she silently received
the words of love which were meunt
for another. Long she sat after he
had fallen asleep, his hand clasping her
robe, and his burning head rcpo.-ln- g

upon her arm: and when Mora came
back she was horritled to see the
ghastly pallor of her sister's face.

Tho wedding day came nearer and
nearer, und still llarlo lay sick
unto death. All the great doctors
from all the countries of the world were
called together; but all their learning
seemed in vain; all their efforts, nil
their drugs und medicines were of no
avail.

One day a gypsy came to the castle
door and begged leave to enter. At
tlrst they would not give her admit-
tance, but the Queen, who was looking
from the tower window, saw her, and
had her led up the great staircase to
her own chamber, and there the gypsy
told her that far off, at tho other Bide
of the great forest, beyond a vast space
of boggy waste, lived n wise woman;
that she knew oil the herbs of the uni-
verse und that surely she could tell
what would cure the slek I'rlnce, The
Queen listened attentively, anil nsked
If the gypsy would go und fetch Un-
wise woman; but the gypsy shook her
head, und answered that sho could
rTot: that only a young girl whoso soul
was as white ns Ood's snow could
travcrso tho dangerous bog that lay
between the forest and tho witch's
dwelling. At this the Queen felt snd:
she called her daughters to her, und
the gypsy repented tho talo to them.
Hardly had she ended when Corona
sprang to her feet nnd declared she
would go to the witch's dwelling,

Tho woman raised her head, und her
eyes had a faraway look; nnd In a
monotonous voice, as if recalling some
chant of other days, sho spoke:

''In u far off country, which can bo
reached only by one person quite alone,
who has made the promise of utter
sllencu during all her wanderings, then-stand- s

In tho middle of a strange und
uwful forest, Inhabited by cruel beasts,
a temple of snow white marble, com-
posed of six separate courts, each
guarded by a different kind of wild
beast. In tho sixth nnd Innermost
court of all there lies a pool of dark
water, and In the midst of tho pool
grows the Lily of Life; Its whiteness
Is so Intense that human eyo cannot
look It without becoming blind.
Ho who wishes to pick the Lily of
Life 1b In danger of being drowned In
tho water, or blinded by tho flower;
but he who succeeds In plucking it can
heal any Illness, stop any torment, cure
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Kadi time Corona tried to Innk at
the centre of the pool ait intolerable
pain shot through her eyes nnd brain,
so that she turned her back upon It
to be able first to realize her surround-
ings.
to have left nil the sunshine outside
and here it was suddenly night: cer-
tainly not a dark night, but n night

urches, supported upon marb'.e
columns, ran nil the way round, and
each column nnd each nrch was carved
with a different design. It had the ap-
pearance

shin-
ing us a freshly sheet of snow.

In the middle of the black water,
growing in stately solitude, was a Illy

a Illy from which an intensely brill-
iant light seemed to pour. A Illy so
dazzling, so perfect, so supernuturnlly
pure that the only sensation that pos-

sessed the soul at the sight was the
desire to sink on one's knees and adore
It. It was larger than any lily Corona
had ever seen, but of the same shape
and kind os those she had in her own
garden at home.

But soon she dried her tears, for she
knew that to get to the flower she
must descend Into those dark depths,
and once more the horror of death
seemed to cross her soul. There was
no magnet to urge her on It lay
heavy and quiet In her pocket; her will
alone could now sustain her. So she
tuletly unfastened her cloak and laid

it down on the marble floor, nnd stood
In her golden underdress, nil torn
and stained and soiled by her tenlble
wanderings. Then, shutting her eyes,
so us not to be blinded by the Lily,
she sprang bravely Into the pool nnd
sank deep In the water.

It was an awful moment, full of silent
horror, worse than nnythlng she had
felt since the beginning of her Journey,
and at each moment she expected to
sink, n pale corpse, to the bottom of
that deep, watery grave. Hut Just as
she was giving up nil hope she felt
one foot touch a step, nnd with on
effort she moved forward to the next
step, so that her head kept above water,
and yes' now she could advance, she
had her feet on a stair leading to the
centre. With her eyes tightly shut she
moved forward, blindly keeping her di-

rection by the perfume of the
(lower. Step by step she advanced.
Step by step slowly, slowly, Now the
glare that come from the (lower was
so awful that It burned through the
girl's eyelids, seeming to pierce her head
In two places, us If with sharp daggers.
Hut she was near now! She reached
out her arm, nnd her fingers, seeking
their way In the water, found oh,
mnvellous moment of attainment! the
stem of tho Lily of Life. It yielded
beneath her touch, snupplng In two ns
if made of glass,

What happened thcr Corona never
knew. All the nlr seemed full of strange
and beautiful music, nnd a radinut light
seemed to spread over all things. Co-
rona knew not If she were sinking or
rising, her body had no weight; the
water was no longer cold. All around
there seemed to be white wings ud
sweet voices like the voice of her little
brown bird, but it whole chorus of them,
as If the heavens were open. The next
thing Corona realized wus that she wus
lying couched upon tho wings of great,
snow-whit- e swans; and that luber hand
she held the Lily of Life, which now
her eyes could look upon, liefore her
In the midst of tho pool stood, strulght
and gleaming, nnother lily, which hud
sprung up In the place of the one she
hod plucked, ready for the next wan-
derer who had the courage to seek It;
ready for the next weary heart that
should come, sustained by his belief
In Its puwer to comfort,
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